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Pastor -- Russell's Serijion
WINNING CHRIST

L0SIN5ALL ELSE

Tfia Priza of All Eternity God

Is Now "Offering.

What Winning Christ Meant It, Sig-

nifies Mors Than Reformation of
Lift and a Pursuit of Righteousness.
Mora Than Merely Believing In Je-

sus aa Our 8avior It la Preceded by
a Devotion, or Consecration,, of Our
All to God And God'a Acceptance of

Our Consecration Then the Raoa

j.Beoine lt (Income Will Determine
Whether or Not We Win Chriet 8t.
Paul an Exemplar 8ainta From
Every Nation and Denomination Will
Be Winners Their Reward.

r Brooklyn, N. Y

November 0. Pas-
tor1' 1 '

Itussell gave
two addresses
here today. We
report tlio one
from the text,

A '
. "Yea, doubtless, I

count all things
but loss for the

' Mi excellency of the
knowledge of
Christ Jesus my

't'ASIOtt KUSSELL) Lord, thnt I
mny win Christ."

(Pblllpplnns 3:8.1 The speaker suld:
Even sulntly Christians seem but

to grnsp the pluln teachings
of tho New Testament respecting mem-

bership In the Body of Ctirlnt. Some
assume that It Is to be had on some
busts of favoritism, and trust thnt they
will be of the Elect. Others think
that tho Apostle Is using figures of
speech In an extreme fashion, and
vaguely hope that they belong to the
right Church and will attain whatever
others get, as In the success of n party
In which all the victors share the
spoils. '

No doubt the errors of tho Dark
Ages absorbed In childhood have been
more or less responsible for these va-

garies and for our general neglect of
proper Bible study. It seems hard for
the people of God to realize that the
it inooiu iioiii Aunve ih too iiomcsi
science and tho best Instruction; and
that It needs Intelligent and systematic-
al udy as much as do earthly sciences.
But we are learning, and, thank God!
progress Is being made In unsectarlan
Bible Btudy classes, which are spring-
ing up nil over the world. .

Conversion Not Winning Christ.

What Is ordinarily termed conversion
Is not whut St. Paul refers to In our
text as "winning Christ." The word
conversion slgnllles "to turn nbout."
It Implies that u wrong course has
been pursued, thnt the error of tho way
has been detected, and that n change
to the proper one has been made. Tho
wrong course Is tho sinful course,
which brings Injury and Injustice on
others. We never hnd u right to take
that course; yet to soma extent we are
exciiHulilc: for we were born with
downward tendencies, nn Inherited

to sin,
We Inherited these depraved appe-

tites and tendencies from our forefa-
thers under the general laws of hered-
ity. A realisation that sin always
brings sorrow Is n sutllclent reason for

' a chnngeof course, Conversion, (hero-for-

Is merely the operation of n sane
mind In turning nbout from things rec-
ognized to be Injurious. Every sensi-
ble person should be converted from
sin to righteousness.

Conversion inny have Christ connect-
ed with It. or It may not. Many are
converted without any real knowledge
of the Gospel of Christ. They merely
fcnew that they were going In a wrong
direction, nnd turned about to take the
proper course. But this' wo can say.
that only strong characters can suc-
cessfully pursuo a right course, and
strong characters are In the minority.
Whether strong or weak In character,
great aid will surely bo experienced
by those who, at tho time of their con-

version, have h knowledge of Christ
nnd an upprccluflon of His work nnd
Ills teachings.

.Votlilng else gives such fortitude ns
tin- - hope set before us In the Gospel,
and the rcnllr.utlon that there Is a fu-

ture life provided through Christ for
Mil uiiiuklml, and that our course In the
present life will have much to do with
the stripes, or punishments, we shall
receive hern or In the future life- -

to lit us for Idvlnc favor nnd
everlasting life.

"Present Your Bodies" Sacrifices.

One might reform bis life, and have
a knowledge of Jesus nnd of the life to

nunc secured through Ills dciith, and
of the fuel that "whatsoever a innu
no we tli that shall he also reap," nnd

.vet. with all thnt conversion, belief and

reformation of life, he might not be n

('(iiImIIhii at all. In I be Bible sense of

that term. We would not by this ills

iMiurnge oiiylMMly from Inking the re

fornuiiory steps already outlined. N'r
would, on the contrary, encourage

tin in so to do. These steps are limes-wir-

before anything further can ex-l'- t

to be attained.
As already staled, reformation and

righteous living commend themselves
to all Intelligent minds as right and

advnnlnircnus, benotlclitl to the Individ-

ual himself as well as to the world of

mnuklud. Let dlacusi Christianity.

ot from the ij!t.a .Ip.-int-

which classes eve-- ; . h ; j .h i,

a Christian, but nun ,,e ,:i,.e hu
which ns.ure' in 'lift If iu.y

man Is a Christ', u ne i, ii iSew tinct-
ure "old things t . (.. j. j 1 .7.1 y; nil
things have bec.ni.' new.''

This does no', vie in tUt lrrittn;i
Is living u r. 't life nw
that be has m.-i-uv.-: the eosidUton of
absolute perfcii n. In ..vlil. !i he dn
less In though I., iMm; an l not. Ucoie
ly means thfli n Uirist'nii Us ei.tMed
B new life; tn u a 'ew uk'
ambitions. I..i-m- ;kJ and ali.is.
however lie-- r;i ! jI. and good, hsvu
passed away 'a the of umv
ambitions, in hope , t,ew eijr Tn:
Is whut the Aiuft,.i Is ... I ir,; id (t un
saying "tbi t 1 imVU win CiiKt."

What Wirning Christ Minn.
To undo', it awl our text t"t: mim fl.--

appreciutr 'im general .t!'ue of tut
Gospel 1!. lilt trie I'tnil of t.on !'r
human recovery from sin r ,d ..lnih.
That Plan wis first' of mi ileclcna to
Abraham- - tint God won I t'mnnliy
bless all ,,'.! Vind'.l-'B- o.' fie cm II .

tllllt th( l.V.l.hlg .Vojlil .OUil; t!u'''io I

his posteri'y. In iho o i ! !n thy S.n
shall al! t n.ii.i cm oi the istiili be
blessed. -- (iiil'itln:. HI. ."i

Later on. (,i,ii ivi'e.i'ed cut Abra-

ham's m '! would in.,. Hinle n i't'iini
Klngd"li elrtis. h::'H ,i.M rnJo r!l
tiatlor s for ti "p i t ". !i n I ino i,

by fiiii!. l 1m :.l t I )Y-- d io
prove ilz-- i 'i' In ,. ft; ti
DlVlllf MTfUf -,( .!... tU.1t If.'
wonl I "iM n i'hvi.iI .. it J

; iil i:,.J( M..,t ti. .iii'. h Ul:.l.
Prop,,'t. I'l l.'-- i' lili l .u.;;, m ll'l'
Hon mil'1 (( 'ii',- - :k '.; njil liu-"- - oi,
It Wf ...Iv. ;. Hi.. ft i'l ni..-r-

the rule l .vi Id.

Our I .iii'. .' Vi; t i t.

began t.'n w. Ii ! v ;
cl ii ,i. nvi I'M I i M t,i

broad I'.miii ilio.i ,y tr.,f i :. ill sins
of tbi' w hole v .i '. T'.k.i tri.ut
among i tli.. r.'.tct .inr-- I oue, Vt Nyim
tO SelO I ,i llli'iHlu Ti' I .( t1'" U'IKlll III.

And tl.-- iin.t -n i!:e pork of 'his en-

tire G iipel Ai.'C. I'.' ji'i'tfin,',' else til
earth 1ms Ui-- sc w Ibis h.

Dlvlm H.i,o,,. 'iH.'0l
Soot ilio ii. I."'!ti' 'i. i'1'ii. .Ue 'voti:

will be fmi'.lv.l Si :. wlil '"uoi'i'

mined wU-- i vlll t- tin- Kloff-l.--

class. '..it's deti- ' i.'i t- il be

UlBllIU .;!! M,- i'i .1 ." ii 'or.
comers will all be sb. nov n t , tr.i
or Chief Itesiirrei tloli. to he put-.it-

unto God nnd unto Christ and to reign
with Him on the earth, --rltov. .

"Abrsham's Soed, nd Heirs."

All who will be of (hat select King-
dom class will bo members of the
foretold Seed of Abinhain, Jesus Was
of Abruhaiiilc stock through Ills mi-

raculous birth; iiinl offer Ho hud laid
down Ills life saiTlllclally and was
raised from the dead by tho glory of
the Kather, no more a man, but a New
Creature of the IMvlne nature. IIo then
was A bra ham's Soed on tho spirit
plane. Ills Church, called to be of
the Kingdom class, are to bo Abra-

ham's Heed nn the same spirit plane.
We are not Ignoring the fact thnt

Abraham has an curl lily seed ns well,
and that to it belong certain earthly
promises. We are merely pointing out
that tho Scriptures clearly teach that
tlio earthly seed cniiuot have Its share
In the work of blessing ethers until
flrst the Heavenly Seed, the Spiritual
Meed of Abraham, shall have been per-

fected In the Klrst ltesurrcetlon. God
showed the two seeds In the state-
ment to Abraham. "I will multiply thy
sets) ns the stars of heaven (the spirit-
ual, the Chuivhl and us the sand which
Is upon the seashore'' I the earthly).
Genesis 22:1".

St, Paul tells us that this Seed of
Abraham, Jesus and tho Church,

lire unitedly the Church.
Using a ti ti ii i ii n body as an Illustra-
tion, he speaks of the anointed Jesus
ns the Head, and nf each ono of the
Church as a member of the Body of
Christ, Thus we read, "If ye be
Christ's, then are ye Abraham's Seed,
mid heirs according to the promise."
iGnltitlans :i:1H. 2H.i Thus we see thut
St. Paul was unslous to win a mem-
bership In the Body of Christ, the
Church,

The Apostle, of course, was a mem-
ber of the Church from the time of his
begetting or the Holy Spirit. But
there are two bodies of Christ, If we
may so express the mutter. One Is the
probationary Body of the present time:
the ether the actual Body nf the fu-

ture. All fully consecrated believers
nre nieinlicis of the probationary
Church, or Body of Christ, from the
moment they receive the beuettlng of
the Holy Spirit. Thenceforth they are
to tli'bt n eooil ;i;it, (o run n success-
ful nice, thut i hey may win the glori-

ous posit li'ii which God lias Invited
them to till.

St. Paul, lifter years of Christian life
nnd of growth In grace, In knowledge
and In the Spirit of the Lord, was re
viewing his own course, with a view
to stimulating the Philippines, thut
they also might pi'oiH by his experi-
ences, lie points out that he bad con
seernted to the I oiI every talent he
possessed. Nor did he think that he
had done some great thing: for he
counted nil that he hnd sacrllUvd us
'liiwortliy of iiii'iil'on. so great was his
appreciation of the blessing whl-- h. !iii

come to the Gospel Church. It Is the
most Woiiileiftil ofTcr that the Great
Creator ever made; and we have every
reason to believe that there never
ngnlu will be any offer made tu com-

pare with It. I

The Invitation Is not merely to
with Christ In Ills Messianic

Kingdom of a thousand years for the
blessing nnd uplifting of humanity, it
moans, oh: so much more'. The faith-
ful ones will be nmdo partakers of the
lUvtne nntiirv and glory,' honor and
itnmortftltty; and they shall be with
their Lord, sharers lu Ills glorification.
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net ro the jitbw through all eternity

T?.s Atritec Mot Exceptions.
Si v.iil snj, Ah, yes; 111..- - unrrow

wny vn in-- .leiis Aportie.
bi.t i.- t for It.e irt::.!.'.',it',T of hi

rijii'f!' tJi .1 is i i.it eie.jtl. f iin ii
('..OS en. ri tb Currcu. uor 0 j' , lie
j;".,-i'- o .civ1 tli! m ii wtin
.!..-..- : . i ii ii.o .n the Kingdom
h "'ft fcl.ir'.o-

' i i. ivicr. Let. tu wif be wis r Ihsti
ii , .. :i: V'.,r.( ti'!i.reii tl'.at. t'ic
AikI1i-- .VH.'t.. i.. l fcrtii in eris.-.ni- ; i' s
io tu. Cliii'ch, :mo 0.e eit, jrt i. to

' v. ;i .k In the f. ot !!; of I )n

Itnitr fwtt.t- - ps ni, INy fcilov yV:t

Ti'...v (ell U:: lllUt 'Vi! UiC all fallf.l 111

the fi hope i! ,.nr calli.'.g " Ami il.cy

itienre ns ihat ii is .loiislidu f. 'In!

iMitw.t. and iiy i.st.si-- - t'.e ii'.i.-- .t of
.iii y. In." ncct'i t. the i)ii" li'Ulunoti.
to 11. .111'. Ill.t C'llli'.!,-- .II.fl citclci!! stiro.

To take rut iiLm;- view it ! v.H-- u

ih t nil of tho BKile: mid l il e
j !'.i'lli. Is to coiuniilli t. i.ll ihe ti.)".'- - i. id

hii.uuH theories, 'l.;'il.. I.jng ,t " j.

IciV-- )inirit tlw W'T'I of Ciiid iii..:iiii:v;
!mi to in an. it i ;.i 'ii iimj t'.a;
atl.i.v God'f W'M Id be . cJ
'tut we t.il'ii His Word ht lu va"'w

Ihu B ile E action Is O fhrniu
1 well V.unt he ohjectio'i tl)t '.:. l'.y

b.tvo to the (liHiiliie of ';lei:'l"n. I

know tw ow.0'd to It I waji invse'.f
.noil I saw lio'.v (llffe.'cut I (lie ISlilt

I K!i:cil n fi'on. t'lc f'.lectlon which
r.iDti'cr Caliiu taught. In the Bible
nicction Go.: does tint ooudnnti.u. tmd
iHch noiiikuted person either makes

bid callic and clevtlon sure, or l ills
t i do Tho reiipoiistblllty I'ts wlt'i
u i, favored with a know!

j irtA. of G'd's Truth, which knowledge--
'ci.nnt. trifes a all. .

further .jiorn, th lllhlu Klectoi.
KOikft no lu.tu'' to tli'i t

I (Julie the ..nlrary. T.t "'evtion of
t'm Kingdom class, nl..v; me line ot

j .opni'.iii, ( ' ' ( i o 1. o !.o

God and I.i "nr xh vrny
j of .inu'lfyiiv t on s

for the iii'tai. rli u wlil ll .'.v a -

t il. J. The eii.i t feci: ei Ai.iv.t. f in hi
eii!i,.(t for the ir(j"u ov" iilc.tsl'ig a.'
fin., I iuilllc-- t of 1,10 eiirlh.

In t'.e lijj'.t ,f fiis view of E'ci.lon,
hi.it lo.'iflo'.inh'.i the Hilmi pitm ;

And Ion ii'.u's, illHicu'.tlea . '

i "K" i.i ' tin! f lnircii In m,l'
Joe!" i iV' "'. ..ii" ;ij in ctw-iu-- fer our
' "'I' hi iciif I'l t'i i 'nir

' '!! "'' ll'' IHl'.l' I'll'! Ibll'l
they nre a ; .,rm. ror u !m.".

with Him lu Ills future woik.
A knowledge of tho Divine Plun Is

very valuable to all who seek to run
tho race. If we knew not the object
of our trials nnd dllllcultles. bow could
wo so well learn to endure them pa-

tiently! But If we know thnt God Is
thus giving us lessons to prepare us
for Ills service in Messiah's Kingdom,
how It changes the aspect of the en-

tire matter! .

As St. Puul declared, we may even
come to the place where wo shull

In tribulation, knowing that
worketh patience, nnd patience

experience, and experience hope,
tho love of (hid Is shed abroad

In our hearts, and because we realize
thut the developing of the fruits and
graces of tho Holy Spirit Is a prepara-
tion; and that thus, ns St. Peter says,
"An entrance shall bo ministered unto
us abundantly Into the everlasting
Kingdom of our Lord and Savior."

What of Thoss Who Failf
Tho Scriptures clearly show that two

classes will fall to win tho prize, even
after having been begotten of the Holy
Spirit. One of these classes tho Scrip-
tures liken to tho sow who ret urns to
her wallowing In the mire, losing the
Spirit of tho Lord, the Spirit of the
Truth, and abandoning their consecra
tion altogether. 12 Peter 2:22.1 These
will die the Second Death. Whether
their number Is la. go or small Is not
for us to Judge. We may reusonably
hope that such unfaithful characters
do not predominate.

Then comes another class that the
Scriptures declare will fall to get the
Kingdom prlzo. Although members of
the Body of Christ now In tho present
life, they will not be amongst the "more
than commonics" who will bo mem-
bers of tlio Hotly beyond tho veil.
These are represented ns a "great com-
pany." How grout their number Is, lu
proportion to the number who win
Christ, the Scriptures do not tell; there
fore we mny safely withhold Judg-
ment In the mutter.

The Scriptures tell us that while
these love the Truth, appreciate their
Covenant of Sacrltlce, yet they fall to
complete the sacrltlce they had agreed
to make: and the hindrance Is their
lin k of HUllli'lent love for tho Lord and
Ills work. Their lack ef seal lends
them to hold back from sucrlllce. al-

though they do not draw buck to wil-

ful slu, ns do the other class They
hold back thromrh fear of dentil, writes
the Apostle: "Who through fear of
death were all their lifetime subject
to bondage," restrained from going on
In the footsteps of Jesus ami Hie Apos-

tles to make their election sure.
The Scriptures represent that this

class, held back by fear of the dying
prts'ess, the sneers of the world, etc.,
will be counted unworthy of a place
In the Body of Christ, the Itoynl Priest-
hood, but w ill he nutomist the aiitltypl-ca- l

Invites, who will have a service to
perform In conjunction with th King-

dom class. But the attainment of this
honor will be only after a demonstra-
tion of full loyalty (o God,

lu conclusion, I exhort all who pro-

fess to be Gotl's people to learn to es-

teem properly the value of this "pearl
of great price" which God Is now of.
ferlng to us through Jesns. Only by
the loss, the sacrltlce, of all earthly
things will this highest position, on the
Heavenly plsne be atlnlucd: but, as St
Paul point a out. It Is cheap at the
price; and all that we have to glv for
U Is but at droa In comparison.

children hate oil,

Calomel and fills

"California Syrup of rigs" for lender
Stomach, Liver, Bowels

Tastes Delicious.

Look had, tit y ir childhood days.

vn;ef!.cr hj mother insisted
on cutrir oil, mlii'iiel, cathartics. How

yon ihe .j !."' yon fought against
ta'.'i.jj ' rem.

"v'it'i oio it's different.
V. itherf wild lii.j to the old form of

I'hvsia oini.lt .:n't realize what they
do Tin.' .hil l,.." 's revolt is

Ih 'o- tm. i little "insides" are
ia.'.itvd by i .'

! .our .. stomach, liver and
i.virels .tmv .; dining, give only deli-th- i

"(';i..-- ' ii a Syrup of Figs." Its
:..t! a is . o, but gentle. Millions

t motion . I'. " this harmless "fruit-i- n

iti .i " i i ; r; that it never fails to
' .fn . ' and bowels and sweeten
1, ,'o.ii-r- !i d that a teaspoonful giv-,- .

t- iliij ? 11 a sick child tomorrow.
A .iv ,, .'K uggist for a bot-

tle " .'oriiia Syrup of Figs,"
whii u :.,.; II directions for babies,
i l.ihiim, . .!) ages and for grown-up- s

il.t ill; , i. h bottle. Beware of coun-It.r- f

"its iere. See that it is made
by " iii'." ia Fig Syrup Company."
l i

'
i i jtlior kind with contempt.

mtlnucd from page 9.)

ii' obile, but ridos in tho subway
. rom his office. He is a flat-i- i

' ir in winter, and in summer
ii as much time as he can in the

con!! ry. He does not nutJte a prac-- I

.. of swctiring, but ho can rip out
expletives that would make a 'i

envious, whon occasion demands.
is handy with his fists, on occasion,

a quick on his foet and .is a baseball
I; , never missing a game when busi-- i

is will allow.
Ho goes to tho theatre, enjoys a good
ay, laughs heartily at comedy and
kes a good supper afterwards, in con-oni-

company. Ho says "hello" to
lis acquaintances, speaks to anyone ho

knows, is always approachable and
Hulls friends by thoir first names. Ho
has two weaknesses. He affects big
loohe-fittin- overcoats and lins a predi
lection for big soft felt lints, of the
statesman ' variety. Ho wears a silk

hat when ceremony demands, but
is noticeably awkward in its inn
nipulation. Ho hunts tho Tiger in
Manhattan during the business part
of tho year and hunts big game in the
northern woods on his vacations.

E

Girl May Not Be Attractive In Pose
But She Is Fashionable And That

Counts For Something.

NEW YORK WOMEN IN
LATEST FASHION MODES

New Collars, Hat Trimmings, Furs And
Coats and Other Onrb That Is

Up-t- Dato Today.

BY LUCY CARTER
Now York, Nov. 12. The prevailing

silhouette is vague as to any hard and
fast lines but sinuous abovo all things
especially with tho girl contingent so
that the "debutante slouch" applies
aptly to her general aspect. She is so

--1
The alKive design is by The MtC.iH

Company, N'ew N uric, lVsigncr un 4
Makers of. McCall Pattern. J

willony that she wraps herself around
pillars, and draies herself over the
railing of her box, droon over the
table in the restaurant and flost any-

how Into a chair. She affects shoes
with soft soles, and low heels or none
at all. BIOVM With a siilnwia din kr
body bosd backward while even-thin-

about hor sags and drags. ; Sometimes
she is sixteen and pretty,' sometimes
she has the figure Of sixteen and tho
face of forty and' when the slouch is

attempted with the girlish figure, it
becomes a wobble' that suggests the
negro mammy with her bundle of wash-

ing. Very rarely is the girl attractive
as she would be in a natural pose, but
she's in line with the extreme faddish
fashion, and that's what she aims at.

Draperies and Draperies.
Draped styles m'e everywhere and

nothing escapes the craze for curves

and floppy effects. The only stiffening
is at the edge of the lace tunics in
"lamp shade" styles. These are varied
indefinitely but are nearly always in
evidence on fussy frocks for day or
evening wear. Very few dresses are
straight around at the foot, except the
tailored styles.- - All .others drape up at
the center, front or back to show the
foot and hosiery discreetly on the well
bred woman but otherwise on the other
sort of wearer.

Laces and Trimmings.
Laces and nets of all kinds are lav-

ishly employed. . White Chuntilly over
a skirt of 'black meteor, the black foun-

dation extending up on the waist like
a wide girdle. The upper part of tho
blouse and sleeves of plain net, the
elbow leugth sleeves finished with a
loose frill of Chautilly. An Irish green
girdle drapod in wide folds at the
waist and, a large green velvet rose

in at the front. Made for a din-

ner or theatre dress this will be worn
at the horse bIiow, topped by a small
hat of black velvet, with a rever of
ontrich on one side and a flaring lace
one on the other, a small bow of the
green perched, butterfly fashion, at the
front edge. The coat, an elegant af
fair of unspotted ermine from C. C,

Shayne and 'Co. has. a panel back and
long revers, finished with a fringe of

tails below the waist line. Rolling
Robespierre collar and lining of royal
purple brocaded figured in huge green
and yellow tulips. Tails aro no longer
used to spot ermiue but as a trimming
for this and other furs.

Fur coats are cut and draped ou pre
cisely the same lines that prevail for

7 m Il-- s
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YOUR

A FEEB PRESCRIPTION.

You Can Have Filled and Use at Home.

, Do you wear glasses! Are you a vic
tim of eyestrain or other f
If so, you will be glad to know that
there is real hope for you. Many whose
eyes were failing say they have had
their eyes restored through the princi
ple of this wonderful free prescription.
One man says after trying it: "I was
almost blind; could not see to read at
all. Now I can read everything with
out any glasses and my eyes do not wa-

ter any more. At night they would
pain dreadfully; now they feel fine all
the time. It was like a miracle to me."
A lady who used it says: "The atmos-
phere seemed hazy with or without
glasses, but after using this prescription
for fifteen days, everything seems clear.

can even read fine print without
glasses. It is believed that thousands
who wear glasses can now discard them
in a reasonable time and multitudes
more will be able to strengthen thoir
eyes so as to be spared the trouble and
expense of ever getting glasses. Eye
troubles of many descriptions may be
wonderfully bouefited by following ths
simple rules. Here is the prescription:
Go to any active drug store and get
bottle of Optona, fill a two ounce bot-

tle with warm water, drop in ono Op-

tona tablet, and allow to dissolve. With
this liquid bathe the eyes two to four
times daily. You should notice your
eyes clear up perceptibly right from the
start and inflammation will quickly dis-

appear, Ir your eyes are bothering yon
even a little take steps to save them
now before it is too late. Many hope
lossly blind might have been saved if
they had cared for their eyes In time.

hijh grade garments of brocades, vel-

vets and duvMyn.
The supple skins drape perfectly in

broadtail, moire asthachan, molo, dyed
muskrat and seal, and almost all the

Press Association.
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Pra Asaocuttto

fur.: garments. ate. trimmBd; with con-

trasting colors, bands,, revers, and the
new pipings of fur or velvet. A three
quarter wrap, on draped Japanese lines. '

of French dyed muskrat the most per-

fect substitute for seal has a skunk
collar and cuffs, and lining of grass
green satin, trimmed to the edge with
bands of brocaded cloth of gold.

Gorgeous Linings.
. Gorgeous brocaded linings mark the
high class fur garment, and vivid con-

trasting tones, except in the small sets,
where blending colors are employed.
Foxes come in all shades and are even
dyed canary color in some instances,
though in this country Moufflin is more
often used where high colorings are
desired. It is new French idea to
dye pelts in blues, greens, violets and
other unnatural shades to go with cer-

tain costumes, but such extravagant
and extreme styles are only, followed
by the few here.

A Riot of Hues. '
Some of the fashionable combinations

of colors this year are
with touches of oleander pink and sap-

phire blue and elephant gray or Bur-

gundy with Irish green. All the cop-

ier and mahogany hues are favored for
costumes and suits of black, plumb, ma
hogany, mouse gray and cimiamon
brown have matching waists of brocad-

ed crepe. Black, one piece gowns have
long sleeves and plastron of figure. I

red crepe.

Private Text Book for Women

Which will aid you to make sure or

the oxact nature of any female com-

plaint with which you may be afflict-

ed, is offered free of cost to any wo-

man who will write for it to The Lydia
E. Pinkham Medicine Co., of Lynn,

Mass. Vottr letter will be treated as
strictly private, and the book mailed

in a. plaiu wrapper. Every ailing wo-

man should send for this book today.

TAGGART IS FIFTY-SEVE-

$
0NITKD CHESS tliSED WIBB.l '

Washington, Nov. 17. Tom Taggart,
longtime Democratic boss of Indiana,
was 57 years old today.
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Opening of the Panama Canal Gates In
Gatun Loci .

The length of each lock at Gatun Is 1,000 feel. Each lock has emergency gate which lit Into the side walls so
thnt a small ship may he raised or low red by using but pnrt of a lock. The photograph shows two of these iuer-enc- v

antes onrtlv closed
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Emergency

Opening of the Panama Canal Gatun Lock, Showing the
Canal Stretching Away From It.

This remarkable picture show one of the great Gatun locka, which lift a ship elglity-nv- feet from sea level totha aurfac of Qatua lake. Thera araalx of then, locks at Catun, three for ships en rout to the raclfle and thrto ships on tbetr way to IU Atlantlo.


